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CITY DIVERS AID BUCCA
SALVAGE
OPERATION

E"._ring Nervs Naval Correspondent)
IIV
Divers from the Admiralty Eiperimental
Diving- Unit, Portsmouth, took part in the
operation to recover a Royal Navy Buccaneer II

strike aircraft from the sea-bed, ten mileS off
the Lizard
They joined divers from ply-

Describing

it

as a ..copy-book"

operation. the Commander-inChief, Plymouth (Vice-Admiral Sir
Fitzroy Talbor) said that rhe
divers' courage and tenacity
are to -"
be commended."
_ A spokesman for thg Admiralty
Experimenral Diving Unit told m"e

that the unit provided the
perim.e_ntal equipment,

a

exsub-

nrouth Command and the divi;g says that it was vital for .the merstble decompression chamber,
trials ship H.M.S. Reclaim, the wreckage to be recovered so that and underwater televisiori
springboard for lhe salvage opera- the cause of the crash could be cameras.
tronsfound.
. In charge of the salvags operaTen divers carried out the salThe minehunters H.M.S. Max- l,on
was Lieut.-Cmdr. Morty
Yage at a deprh of 360fr.-rhe ton and H.M.S. Nurton Iocated Drummond, R.N., of the'sea triai
decpest operation of its kind by the wreckage, and Reclaim, co- unit in H.M.S. Vernondivers.
operating with the salvage vesse.
The divers included Lieut.vessel
Breathing a mixture of helium Pintail,
rrtdlr, starteC rne
the salvage operaopera. Cmdr. Jackie Rea, of Chestnut
-sLafref
and oxygen, they used techniques tlon
n a lew davs
days alter the crash.
crash. AvenueL , Redhampton; Petty
developed by the Exoerimeirtal
Says the Navy
says
Navv DeDartment: Officer D. J.
Lott, of The Thickei
Diving Unit and the R.N. physio- " The divers, wlio worked al
at P-urbrooJ<; Petty Officer J. Maher,
l_ogical Laborafory at Alversioke, such great depths with a visj- of Nofthern Parade, Hils'ea; Ldg.
Gosport.
bility- of around ten feet, were Seaman J. Quinn,' of C6ttagt
- The €l-million Buccaneer, from faced with several hAzards. Grove, Southsea; Lilg. Seaman b.
rthe
carrier Victorious, ciashed There were cases of gas narcosis For{, of Chatswoith Avenue,
into the sca on June g, the two- and dt'r'ompression sitkriess-lhe (Josham; and Able Seaman B.
man crew ejecting to safety.
'bends.'
Smallwood, of Westclifi-on-Sea.
" One diver, suffcring from a - .The diving team was led by
HAZARDS

minor 'bend' had to ioenct l5 Lieut.-Cmdr. Mike Grubb, of
Plymouth.
lhe salvage opera- hours in a decompressioi r.harn-. AnnoPncing
'Ihe aircralt's wreckaqe is to
tion
today, the Navy De- arthent ber."

be studied at the Nav;l

Acci-

dent Investigation Unit at H.M.S.

Daedalus, Lee-on-Solent.

The wrecked Buccaneer being lifted by the salvage vessel pintail.

Ballyhoo on sea
gas says Robens
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